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4 . Colts' Raymond Berry Speaker
r

t At Athletic Association Banquet
By JEAf ESCHBACHER

Al

The guest sprakir for this wear's Paris, Teus, has plaped in the Pro p.r person
Athletic Association banquet will be Bowl Games ot 1958 59 61, and The banquet is open to the public
Ra,mond Berry, 6' 2", 190 pound in the All-Pro Games of 1958 - 59 - . irh preference given to letter win
end for the Baltimore Colb The 60 ners, athletic participants, seniors,
banquet will be held Wedn.sda> Also on the program are the Rep Juniors, sophomores, freshmen and
.vening * the Apple Grove Inn in Mr Edward Angell, who will give *cadem, students, m that order7 he freshman class *x w| committee plan, cld,s pal n for luntor.,
Medina the Invocation, President Stephen

Mr Bem holds nearl, ever, Bal Paine, who will present the sportsFrosh, Sophs Employ Trip [lmore re, eiving record, with a seven manship award, Dr George Wells
Fear total of 368 catches for 5,530 and Mr Douglas Burke, who will
i ards and 41 touchdons The for award the letters and David Mitche

Theme For Sister Classes mer loth draft choice - a future m ner, featured soloist
1954 - is at his best while making The class basketball coaches, Mr
the most difficult receprions on ke, Frederick Shannon, Mr Bert Hall,

The freshmen art readv to tri their glimpses of Hawaii, England, the third down situations, possesstng the Mr Edward Angell and Mr Richard
wings as Lmerrainers and to return O,1.nt, the United States, Ital), ability to shake clear of double cover Troutman \,dl also be honored ar the
the hospitality shown to them m the Spatn, the Scand,navian countrles and age tor the short shots Not ercep fetefall b, their sister class On May 12 France The flight schedule was ar tionally fasr, he depends upon deter Featured on the menu is T bone
the jumors Bill e,plort th. wonders ranged b> Carol k oung and Allen minarion and dilig.nt application ro ,reak with tomato JUILe. poutoes,
of Letchworth Park, with the fresh Gurl.v, social chairmen for the class get the Job done iorn, tossed sala rolls and bumr,

men as guides, while the sophomores ok '64
The 29-year-old grid played from beverage and pie The price is 03 25

treat the upperclassmen to a "dressy Each kction of the dining room
but casual" evening m East Hall N 111 be decorated to represent one of 1"1
dining room the countries which will be visited Kules Govern Mawkins Day;

The travellers will be seated in a
Under the supervision of Katherine

d,

11

Klinck and Randolph Decker, the Japanese rea room, in a French cafe, C ' '
class of '65 has outlined their day to m London Square in Venice at night badies Scheme To Catch
kgln at 1 30 pm, when the classes or in a Spanish bull ring

Befort the ncursion begins, the
sy THOMAS AGER

9 111 gather in the triangle for thebus trip to the "Grand Can>on of girls 4111 be greeted bk Hawaiian 411 interested parties rake notice Steps are not off hmits, safety tor

the East "
maids who „11 present them „th On Wednejah Ma> 16, between the fellows is found only behind the

Ra,mond Bern

lets Allen Gurle, and Daniel Willet atternoon hours of 1 00 and 6 00, doors
In the evening the dining hall staff will condu the balloon flight around the annual Sadie Hawkins Day chase Girls ma, not emplow other fellows 4-nR RECEIVES RjTI G

will attempt to fill these outdoors men the wor ld, durtng which time th. .111 be observed on our campus to catch a pre>, they must go on
with a picnic of "sloppy 10¢,;' potato The lwoct.lted Collegiates.niors and .ophomores will combine Girls ire advised that all fellows foot, and they need only tag their
chips, a beverage, cookies and fruit talents tor a program of mierviews are fair game, but the chase must be victims - tackling Is not nece.sar> PreN has again al,arded the

About 800 pm, David Moore skits and music governed b, certain regulations in Thursda. morning will naturallv Houghton 4T 4R a first class
1 w 111 begin the program for the even Rdreshments Will be served, tel order to give the fellows a fair chance lind each girl going to her fellowl ·ard for the first semester of

ing which has been planned by a com from the Orient, ttlt( OUTS from The inte; tors of all buildings and the house ro present him with an appro- publication The STiR as
mittee working under the direction France and similar foods will be offer small triangle with the Copperhead priate corsag .nci [o e,cort him to judged on its qualit, of neR f
of Paul Mouw T.0 girls' trios, the ed to the guests memorial are off limits to the .hase

freshman trumpet trio, a men's quar
breakfast, provided he gets up -ha· '0. er.ge. n riting, make-up.
early

[er, guitarist Harry Thomas and , photograph, and appearance
sa\ophonist Dr Richard Troutman Juniors Present 1962 Boulder; Following the ending of das.es at ,

will provide musical interludes dur
10 00 a m the traditional Purple

ing the program of skits and informal
Gold track meet .111 be held Tho>e

singing, to be conducted around  Dr. Finney Receives Dedication with off campus "per" ma, leaw for Norman Premieres
their outing. following the meet

bonhre

The seniors will takt a trip "A "Houghron is privileged to possess -
--4 Epening "per" tor Thursday is 10 00 Allen Compositions

round the World" at their party with a rare individual a man with the
Pm

Student Senate President Rollthe sophomores, which will begin at qualities ot an ercellent scholar and I David Norman Miolinist, Bill per

8 00 p m From the balloon m Which in,tructor combined with the ability  Kidder warns tha[ all violaters ot torm m his .emor recital on Wednes-
these regulations w ill be denied late daI. Ma 23. at -30 pm,m thethey will be seated, they will have of a professionally recognized must-

ctan One who has thus Integrat.d

SE

and off campus "per' and will prob Chapel yuditorium

enior vans *ins Shsrianlitele're:igh.ea£ ,e;;re - ably w ind up washing -,ndow > or Comprising the program .111 be

Thus reads the Boulder 1962 m 1[5

¢1
- engaging in some other usetul en Corelli'. Conata M C major for .,olm

t 2=zz deavor .rnd piano and Sonato 1% 0 5 m F
Strong Bible Contest d.dication [o Dr Charles H Finney,

FAGO Tysinger, Rapp W
ina,or jor „olin .Ind pwno, also

Sylvia Evans and John Ainsworth
in known as "The Spnng Sonata," b,

both seniors, received hrst and second Under the leadership ot David Beerhoven

prizes of 3 1000 and 35 00, respective Robinson and Richard Dominguez, Freshman Elections o »pecal interest and enlo,ment
the members ok the '62 Boulder staff

ly, in the annual Strong Memorial
Bible Reading Contest, held Thurs, have been working togeth, r for eight

Results of [he tre.hman class elec will be S.T. nade for itohn and p:ano

day, April 26, during the chapel month, On Mat 10[h, the fruit of
tion, held on Mondai, Map ', are b, Dr Vk illiam Allen This gill be
James nsinger president, Ronald the premier performance ok this ong-

servic.
their labors was priznted to the class Dr C h.11 le, H Finnii

ot 1962 and to the faculty and siu Ripp. pic. president Bernadine Jones, inal composition
The purpose of the conrest is to dent bod, at the annual dedi.anon rhis Bould. r a memorial to John 4 secretan, and Stephen L mp, treas 4150 to be on the program areJohn Cage's Six %!elodws for 'iolin

stimulate a desire to strive tor mort- chaptl service
Phillips, a member of the class who urer This was a re election tor James

e'Tectivt bible reading, worthy o' the Th, Boulder 1962 bear the colon as killed m June. 1961 T, singer, who holds the same position and kepboard and C Jpn.e 1 + and 20

pulpit Sponsored by the solis and of th. sentor class - a dark bron The huff and brown book boasts in th, current cabinet b, Paganni To complete the evening
concert, Mr Norman will present

the daughter of the late Rev ind cov.r ith gold lertering and a bug man, new feature, More cof» has Mr Tw.mger be.,des .erping as it: Boschz Dd Renar bv Principe
Mrs LeRoy Strong, the cont.st .as inside covir Thi theme of this year's been added to record and describe class president, has participated in and Benlamm's Frdn San Domingo
initiated over thirt) years Ao in Buttld, r is a photographic layout of adequatel, rhe activities ot the Col football, basketball, track and bax
memory of their parents, former rest '

Dunng his three & ears at Hough-
tour square pictures with one long lege In ihe student ,ection, rhe ball, and has coached the girls' bas ton, Mr Norman has studied viollil

dint. of this communitk vertical pkiure The vearbook is activities of each senior are listed on ketball team this % ear He ts Lon- under Professor John Andre,s As
In 6 year's contest, s, v, n hn # composed ot 216 pages which are the page on which his picture appears .ider,ng a pre medicine maJor an Applied Violin maJor here, he

iii., reading Sc;prire passag-. ' divided into divisions of organiza Throughout the pages containing thetheir own choosing, were seli.ted tions, athletics, ,tudents, faculty and pictures of [he three other classes are Mr Rapp, a business major, has plans to continue in graduate stud,
trom thirty contestants In ,ddition advertisements scattered candid pictureb of activities served as class treasurer this wear and atter an interval of a war, during
to the winners, the hnalists wtre John Four color pi,rures of the Fancher which directly concerned that class has been active in class and Purple which he will be working m HongBechiel, Lots Graves, Carlene Head, building. the Chapel Aud,torium, At the end of the book, viewers basketball. Purple sottballand houx KongPhilip Howe and LaFayert. Pinckne> Shenawana and the Homecom,ng will find that the student directory league volle,ball Miss Jones, a mem Last summer fir Norman studiedJudges for the final contest were Quien and her court highlight the contams reterencts for all the pages ber of the Freshman Girls Trto, has prolin with Storgio Ciompl at ColoradoMrs Louis Eltcher, Mrs Alfred front section of candid pictures The on which each student appears To participated in aterbion work and College under a scholarship a#ardedCampbell and Professor rrinkl,n r. perition of gold armork and buff conclude the book, Mr Robinson and has served as a cheerleader tor basket- on the basis ot a tape recording of hisLusk Areas m which the par'.cipatirs toned plituris accentuates the color his staff have added a personal word ball and a WJSL morning show an- Junior rectralwere Judged included platfori, di combinations of the inside and the in which credit is given to the mem nouncer Fr bnlp, a zoolog> and Currenrlk, he occupies the position
portment, interpretation, ac. ur.n, outside cover bers of the class who had a share in chemistn maJor, has been active m ot concerrmaster ot the Concert En
voice and audience contact The class ot 1963 has included in making die Boulder 1962 a reality Foreign Missions Fellowship semble
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546¢6':al. 074 6*-60*de
Literature Offers Medium

In Ruth Ptin

( hiliticill. 1,110 11*it .tooll ,)11 ill])1(41 -)1(1\ 1,1111 1(1),11|ding ilid \,111 (1111111 oul the w,,11,ind
Ill) tot ditimg thi l)*ist I.,ii to .ind lutiloicitic ilic i, ill 12( 01) bc lo.i
])Tel O,31 the 1%,111 09}dz iting 11\1/11. tolili „Ilt.ide .111(1 .1(, BC Diw•,te, Reiult
thein fionithe eul 111.N i. 111 thi thi ,}thtl. 01 ilizilic lili „ev in
i„„ld hi,e been .ible 1,1 z, irch ihi. out.idt woik i,hen thut Lic k 01 nuiene c.iii le.id

iht initolchng ok the .ton,)1 i ilitwi ilici l,tion:. 1,1[11111 'Ht (111|I N, cli.i,te] 1 ho·,ez,holitcle
m,£11 ,)11 Ill il toi hi. ltic 101 illt I,hit choic( 1.1(it 1,1 thci t,) hi |,thilic| thi i, ill filid tlilit iotilig
cle.ith ,)1 .1\ millic)11 [ellcm hu loit,;.liticd .IK·1111.[ th„.c \,11<, hn» gone m the night the,
iii,iii bong. 111 the Fel,iuin \,1|| (0111, to ctilite 11 not .ic 11,11£ It(,t kii<,111 Ilic (l,ingel tin; ,
t..lic c,1 The jilantic .i itpoiki MB iticj i, 11(hilii- thtlit i.ling |1 11( 11((11 (lic|o.edie„) long .mil
i,lic, h.t ple,ent it tlic titil c,1 thit thi. klit. i litilk thit i m h,lic le.t])id ,i[ tilt fliv (,1,1,[,1 4

\doli Lichili inn iliti i.til)11.11 not 1)( ti i.(d ind \(t 11 111 111 1. Ilitut\ 1,]uch theithought led to
InK Ille 1.1(t th.li thi. in.in 1, t. rn,1 1, 1111((1 111111 1,1|| 11(,1 it.1.1 lietdom
.me md hke .in, hum in bein
i.lc)Li 1. 1|1(. hllmill 1 1(t i|)1£ 7,00* 64 5004*Aeq , litne and C .111

.lt .til, tillic .1/listheie - 10

.pti, up othe!. hke hmi W h, "We believe that according to our doire wt art able to change the
th,ngs round about us. .e behevi this b.caus, otherwise .e can see nonot ld<)11 Lichm im) 1. thi

1110.1 dire ii.,1 Iling to u..ill He
1. .1 u .arning to gll.liti oill .ilils ,nd ts also favorable w. do not succ..1 m chinging things according to our
to tefu.e litteih .ind i„te,ti to

glu .allegmme wamn ques
tion to Obe' oid//I .11//1/1 / to

Nash Critique Shows fivorable solution Ke torgit thi solurion that g.n.ralli comes to pass

Weakness In Philosopher d.sire, but graduall, our disire changes The situation thai w. hoped to
change because it was into|erable h.comes unimportant We have not
managed to wrmount thi obstack a, wi wert- absolut,h determined to do,%( 1 ealll JOgdth 1 o L clint ill B) TIMOTH MLEAZER

cont,ict 1, ith uch .ill e\pet lillce but lifi haas tahn us round it. led us pat it and then if w. turn round to
whtch in 11+ *c,ididneh. uould Ronald H Nash Douirmurd and „ ith a partlcular set of Divine laws
1,plf, the huit 01 the \,olking the Am rt, ,dain Philosophi Grand Philosoph, Founders gaze at thi remote pas[ 3, t can barel, catch sight of it,.0 imperceprible has

of ,noul i. tiliout ·God h ould 1,( Rapids Zondenan Publishing House The "la, spheres" are related to ir become "
pointle,9 if it hete riot Im the 1962 109 pages God m a creational dependency, to Marcel Proust

each other in a pyramidal interdepen
lessons to hti le.11 lied le,6c,Ii' Philosophical .,stern-building in an i 61() On lout R.idto Di,al

iduch cannot be learned m lin a, ric, and to individual things in a
age ot inalksts desenes Critical and manner nor clearb understood In WJSL is to be commind.d for its pres.nt .chedule of dependable highothil zi .li charitable attention Herman Doove tact, the Amsterdam philosophy be q,ialirk broadcasting The chold Ok music 15 e,cellint and has shown im

#eed For Discrition ..,rd prof.wor of the philosophi gms to founder on the rock of the provement ovtr four itars Such t.atures as the Birt and Larr> Show,
and histon oi la,. in the Free Unt one and the mam The problem of\!odern 11[ehitlite m genei .il i rograms of srud music afternoon concert and the recent presentation of

4,fle, + i medizirn 1,# zihich ihc
wrsin oi Amsterdam has led for ,nd,vidualit; m Doope,eerd's thought

C 11]1911.in mas Imcmli „,*lie 01 thirn hve wears the formulation of
contemporan music ar. all produits of diligent effort (Pirhaps someday tt

ma, .ell require. as the author of u ill be possibli to makt such music of our timi a regular feature )
"th, philosoph of the idea of la. "

[he will.illon, th,it he 1,111 neat. thif critique demonstrates a major
Mr Nash m his simpathetic critique reuslon of the systemvt 11% elicounlel and *01 1%11 1£11 ot the "Amsterdam philowph>," ha.

ketini(10, Dle.im Iii Ltion

lit mu.t ]11(nilit ,i .Ollition 1 " Dcx,inuyerd Stiength
mid to point ou[ strengths. anal,ze Ho.efer, thi system is first of all On its hrst birthda, the Peact Corps ricilv.d a Bo part article in rhe

ignore it lot le# 01 bernmmg aknesses. and suggest the lines of
1.timed M like ignoring tile ple, a "transcendental critique of theoreti Ma; Think magazine Director Sargent Shriver revitws the year's program

thought which need further explore
en 01 a w ike 10 ple,ent bung cal thought " and Mr Nash finds and a photographer riportir relates the training procedure in "Proving
bitten i et 11 one dellbet.ilet,

[ion Dooeweerd's strongest point in his Ground for Recruits "
1.ill. into .1 ne.1 01 vi ilt. he Thi Idia of LaR case against "the dogma of the auton

(antiol lic,]% to ledic i, ith,}lit d om, of theoretical thought" human
bite 00 thi C hi 1%11.in inliL ililite mESSESE:2:F*EldEE r. ason is nevtr neutral to the facts

ch .cienon Juth 18 . .e.nch !01 because the starring point of philo Dinsmore Talk Provocative;
A truie. m moden hut nme unlvirse e Aists in at least hireen levt.ls soph> is outside itself, within the

" od 1 "heart" of man "Sinci the universal C* .

Othirs Lick Vision of meaning "law spheres, or m a acciptance of this dogma has made aaspect. These are the numerical. beries Lacks Broad Scope
r.al contact between philosophical11, ,„Lic onli ,(nne h.i,c spatial, movement, phisical, biotic s, stems impossible, the unmasking of

d.titd tc, lii, ik c,\,1 tlic ii.ill \11(1 pschial. analrical historical, ethical 17' CAROI FREE[)1 EY

the supra theoretical pre-Judgments of
nul the.c h.lit lieill c dilidimi and pistical aspects of realm Each theoretical thought will. for the first There is one countri m the world tie. and the crowded housing proJect
td b othe,5 h 1[liln ,%110 oc 'law sphere" operates in accordance Ime, make a successful philosophical about which it i. no longir powiblt in u ht,h h, 1,;es is bleak and ugly

inquirk poss:ble to make a him .hich can be termed On thi other hand, there is much

Objections drise simpl, a "travelogik", that i. Russia beaut, in Russm - in fountains,

, The Houghton Star film lecture entitled "The Fac. of the [urn.d mus.ums Mr Dinsmore s
recognize some strong objections a Soviet ' had a dual aim to tn[irrain amira moved slowly and lingeringly,

*am,a> gainst this vie. As David Freeman
dunng the school war eirept dunng of the Universit, of Rhode Island ob and to educat, Hts ,\ctllent pro glung the film vie,iers a "You arePRESS

nam:nahon periods and ia,ations

Unfortunately, the author must Mr Ra, Dimmore m his Aprd 27 gard.ns, canals, and m cad·edrals
Px,blishcd bi neeki,

senes " 'The introduction of a thesis gram Has successful in both rispects thirt' fieling, and his comments on
th, lifi and mind of the Russian

ts[SS -dIGER
Ruth Percy .hich m principle denies the possibillRobert D Ort t of objectivity ultimately makes any Mr Dinsmore photographed th. Ptoplt wtr. mtelligent rtflective ones

ADVERTRAG MAAGER John Bcchtel Lind of demonstration impossible film himself He went to the Soviet

CIRCLLATM MANAGER Sandra Long The Amsterdam philosoph, sug Union as. m his words, an "objective Mr Dinsmort's program was the
PHOTOGRAPHER Peter Wohlgemuth gests many possibilities, but it also traveller attempting to catch m 115 last in this >iar's Lecture Series Of
NEWS EDITOR Nancy C faces serious problems It may be film both the bad and the good of rhe hv. lecturis .hich comprised the

arrington Stries, three concerned travel and

MAKE-UP EDITOR Judith Miller that, for the present, at least, the Russia In the hrst of these cate
Copy EDITOR

Slvia Evans most telling case for the recognition gories, a striking point was thi situa two r.ligion (to speak broadly) This
L·TERAR, EDITOR June Steffensen of the religious presuppositions of tion of the averagi Russian citizen, he narrowniss ot scop, seems regrettable
hrATLRE EDITOR Daniel Cutter human reason will be made in ser seems to spend much ot his time Th. liberal art, college, bv its very
PpooF EDITOR Carlene Head mons not in philosophical treatises standing m line to bui scarce nicessi name 8 committed to the encouragement of a wide variety of forms of
SPORTS EDITOR Donald Housle) knowlidge. and one of the most
AFus STAFF Bonnie Armstrong Louise Borme Reb..ca Chern Linda

Dannep Jean Eschbacher Marcia F acer Nanci Gridle, Marian Sgiet, 716644 tffective waws of learning is to listen
ro i\perts speak While it is per

johnson, Thomas Magnet. Jutia Ross Bewerk Thomas Eleanor haps unrealistic to say that the lecture
Wile, Kathleen Wimer BOON SCHOBER FORD STRATTON strits of thi liberal arts college ought

FEATLRE STAFF A Paul Mouw. Sallk Slater Suzanne Ziburske Mr William F Schober of Mon Mr and Mrs La,r,nce Stratton to be a reflection of its curriculum.
COPY STAFF Janis Bannister Sandra Coxeter Linda Danne, Marla Haas. roeville. NJ, announca the engage of Smerhport, Pa. announce the en still there does seem to be a basic

Ruth Weiss

PpooF STAFF Slvia Cerasam, Rebecca Cherri, Marti)n Hartman Carol ment of hs daughter, Ruth Lois gagement of their daught.r, Audr.> principle here which merits consider

Smith Eleanor Wile, ('62), to J Kenneth Boon ('62), Mae, to Thomas L Ford ( '62), son anon The time film lectures, al-

LINRARY STAFF Carol Friedle>, 1.tonard Guchu. Martha Hempel Stuart son of Mrs J Albert Boon of Endi ok Mr and Mrs Albert R Ford of
Huggard, Rolland Kidder Timothi Muenzer Carl E Selin cou N Y Smethport, Pa The wedding is

though high m entertainment value,

did not deal primarily with Ideas or
planned for October

SPORTS STArl Cathie Bieber David Cilibirto Thomas Farver Glad, . KINDSCHI PECHUMAN stimulate ..nous thinking (with the
Gifford L,nda Goodroe Charles Haws Edith Holmes Donald

LARDER EMERSON

Larder
Mr and Mrs Kelse, R Pechuman Mr and Mrs Kenneth Emirson of irception, to some extent, of Mr

Dinsmori's) We realize that there
T) PISTS Elizabeth Hogeland Roseman Nellts Linda Owrton of Gasport, N Y, announce the Avon, N Y announci the ingagi

MAKE-up STAFF Linn Anderson Marjorie Bre.w Theodore Palmarier, engagement of their daughter, Barb ment of their daughtir, Carole Ann, are problims to be dealt with in the
John Vogan ara Jean ('62), to Paul Douglas to Donald G Larder ('65) , son of arranging of the Lecture Series In

kindschi ('62), son of Dr and Mrs Mrs Neola J Lardir of Canan spiti of this, howivir, we would urge
Fniere,1 ass,u.,t , I i. I.it.er , the 1 06,,#ce ·it ii„ughton ... 1 ork under Paul L Kindschi of Marion, Ind daigua, N Y No date has bein griatir varitti and more mtellectual
the Act of March 3 16;4 ad authorized Ocrober 10 1932 ubseript,on rate The wedding is planned for Aug 17 set for the .edding challingi m future series

52.00 per .ear
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own Meeting:Biggs Performs On New Organ v
In Second Dedicatory S

7 Obvious Facts Justify
ervice

By BnERLY THOVAS --- Kennedy's Steel Decision
E Power Biggs reproduced an all Mr Biggs, the featured soloist at

Bk LEONARD GLCHU, ROLLAND KIDDER AND CARTOONIST ROBERT HENSHAW

;itoor retaain tne.rihtz' thedilunh dIadren,al cdhedfttlf The recent steel dispute was fought over the issue of whether or not an
4 This performance was..cond m a program Prt lude and Fugu, m E Increase m rhe price of steel was justified The steel industry had some
series of three given for rhe purpose Flat St Anne Choral: Prelude factors m its favor that definitely pointed to a need for an increase (1)

of dedicating the new HoltkamP D,k Th ,4 0 joid n,th Glad Costs had increased oper the past four pears by 69 while steel prices had
organ

tiess Pr.hid. und F :igiu m A .Winor remained the same (cost price squeeze ), (2) Steel workers had received

Origindl Bah Rint.il P<lssa.,lglu: nd i ligut 1,1 C M mOT benefits amounting to a 45 Iabor cost increase but had increased their pro-
duction per man by only 25 (wage production ratio), ( 3) More profits werePastordle m F flator and Tociata in

The original Bach recital was givin
F MAm

needed so that the industry could modernize and increase the effciency of its
by Felix Mendelssohn m Leipzig in mills

1840 to raise funds for a memorial
C omplete Bach Litehiture Roger Blough, board chairman of U S Steel, thought that these were

in honor of Johann Sebastian Bach
reasons enough to swa) government and public opinion into accepting a price

Mr Biggs, now an American citi-
Organ Toun increase In this he was greatly mistakened when President Kennedy reacted

zen, was born m England and gradu

Starting at 700pm, tours of the atid from the Ropal Academy of
Holikamp Organ were conducted Music He has accomplished the as E Po er Biggs
Dr Charles H Finne> preceded the tonishing feat of plaping the complere

recital with dedicator) remarks h 1rere sondonn Sebastian[he radio Ed Club Invests
Mr Biggs has piay.d with orchestras X%h'4"73

1( DEM
and givin recitals univer,all, Also FutureTeachers 3LXK

C HOR LE COC ERT
a journalist, he has written for the The Houghton College Education

\Ir k.(Ig.21 \ c ,]ton dilic lot Eric},topcdia Britannita, Hon:on and Association honored the senior educa
4.1( red and Secular Selections Th, Saturd,n R. , ken.

C hapel-luditorium _Svice at irs las-g fl
M.1, 19 .it 8 pm

Ulmidion 5 30 per p. 1 *on the East Hall dining room
Dr Charles H Finnep gave a

S 75 per couple chapel Elizabeth Hogeland, the our-going
recita1 on April 27, dedicating president, mtroduced the theme of

Prohts to Co to thu the organ as well as demonstranng ·'Fiat Lur" and presented the two

finne, Dimcinvrate, Tone, Wednesda>, May 9 at 7 30 p m in

C.F mnabium- luditorium the griat varieri of rones which speakers, [)r Stephen W Paine and

1 -

could be produced Rev Edwakd D Angell
Presenting a spiritual challenge,

43=
Rev Angell stressed the fact that as

College Buys Stebbins Farm Property: Christ is the Light of the world, so with all ot the pressure at his disposal and eventually forced big steel to
every Christian is the light for today's

bck down

Added Acreage Provides For Expansion
world The Christian educator has

the somewhat umque position of wir The Federal government also had good reasons in opposing the increase
nessing with his life as he is unable 1 ) The pnce hike would definitely be mRationary, (2) Steel pnces should
to verbally express his beliefs be kept low so that American steel can compete on the world market, (3)

Dr Paine discussed the Intellectual W har ts needed m the steel industry ts nor a pr ce increase but more business

\\
aspects of the teacher Drawing so thar ir can boost ms rate of production (The steel industn is now pro-
from the Scriptures, he emphasized ducing at onlv about 75', of its capacity )
the point that the Christian Ls a light There is one more powerful tactor m tavor ot President Kenned)'s

:% among thE darkness of unbel, evers action Bag steel had carried on the steel wage negotiations with the under-
The Christian teacher has a responst- s:anding that if wages were nor increased, the industry would not increase
biliry to exCel that he ma, glorify the steel prices Ho.ever, when the steel unions accepted a contract with no
Lord apprectable wage increase, big steel still went ahead with a price hike For

To conclude the program, Nancv this reason, if for no other, we feel thar President Kenned) was Justihed in(
'. Thomson, ' the in coming president, br.nging government pressure to bear on big steel Anv understanding or

concluded the candlelight ceremon> contract. whether .ritten or unwritten..hich 5 broken deserves to be rnet
Arlene Hawkins sang "So Send I with reprisal. and m this case tt was the steel industrv that broke faith in its
You", atter which the meeting was inderstanding wirh the gopernment This does nor mean thai government
adjourned i The Association provided .s al#aps Justihed, but m this particular instance the government did have

.,{'2/h '.4 • retreshments for those present Jus[ cause to take actionfAL>:
SE\IORS

Houghton Hears Air Force Band Z+ If iou Hould like [o recetie 

, the 5TdR nert iear see,

; D.li id Robinson or Da, id 
In Exciting Concert Presentation § C iliberto concerning a sub- 

, kription for 1962-63
The Stebbin, farm propert, 3, ill proi id{ pact for athlt tic By MARTHA HEMPEL
.lillittle') 615 ,+ell ds other drids (if campus life

The United Srates Air Force Band John P Sousa Other numbers bp
Editor'f Note This article was writ bbilt through this am, and the I.rtle and the Singing Sergeants presented the band included the impressiomstlc Art Department Exhibits
ten for the St. by Miss Ethl>n Steb hamlet was known as Houghton a relaring and entertaining program Fireporks by Serge deGastvne, thg
bins Creek There .as no church and in the Chapel Auditorium Monday, German waltz. Girls of Biden by

Varied Works Of Talent
oni, a small one room school hotr *prll 30, ar 8 00 p m The group Komzah, arranged by Hoard Werle, The basement of the Chapel-Audi-

Probably its most recentli acqu rid in the settlement This .6 about also gave ' a matinee pertormance at Frank Erickson's Intradd from Sec tortum and the art studio provided
property had been m the possession rwo deia(les before Houghton Sfmn 1 30 p mi ond Symphony for Band, and the the settings for the campus art er
of the family of the previous ownei.

ar> was established in the to.ti Throughout the evening program, k outh Triumphant Oierture by hibit trom April 30 Ma, 4 The
for the longest period of i,me of any rhe band pla,ed with a general <nsi Henry Hadley purpose of the erhibit was to allow
property >e[ bought b> Houghron 01)1)01 tunit, For IE,).nsion tivity to the musical demand. ot rheir The Singing Sergeants sang a med the student bod, and general publicCollege numbers Particularl, , ffecine was 4 of Broadway showtunes, Salute to to vie and enjoy the work be,ng

Campus Original Fdrm Ideally situated, and already ad La Fiestd' Mexicana by H Owen Broad.n, arranged by Werle, m done m the art department
joining the college lands, these add, Reed Thit piece demonstrated 1 good which SSgt Brown Bradl, sang the Art students, under the ins/ruction

The historic Stebbins Farm, re-int tional acres will give the college, with horn section, and the percussionisrs tenor solo ok Mrs Sentz and Mr Ritson, enter-

ly purchased by the College, had been Irs constantly mcreasing enrollment, did well with the chimes and th* MSgt William DuPree, who is a ed examples of their i,ork As '111 of
owned by the Stebbins family for a the opportunity tor expansion .hkh gong, as well as the regular d rum tenor soloisr of the New York Cin the courses offered m the art depart-
centurp and had been the home of nas become imperative They will To honor Bach the band plai. d a Center Opera Company, >ang with ment were represented. the result was
three generations of the family Th: furmh building sites or campus area transcription of Bach's organ Fu u. the chorus in Charles Gounod's Gallw a .aried display ok subject matter
present college campus and its en for the College as needed and .up m G M«jor, commonly called r' e MSgr DuPree has a very powerful and medium
virons were once a part of the farm a[Dle rerritorp for extended athletic Gigue Fugue This was nicely done and dramatic manner ok singing He The opportunity to submit Horks
and were bought by the College, then activities with rhe clarity and precision that the also sang E Lu, eun Le Stelle by of art co the exhibit was given to each
Houghton Seminary, for its new 10 number di.serves Puccint, arranged by Cray Thts was art student Manp sentors, Juntors
carton The first commencemenr on In typical band st, le the band p-r his best performance of the evening and underclassmen entered excellent
this campus was held in 1906 C ollege Boundarte•,

formed a 'group of four cont.asting Finally he did When Irish Eves Are and noteworthy works
The local college holdmgs now e,- and well known marches These m Smding with the Singing Sergeants Subject matter of examples on dis-

"Houghton C reek" tend from the south border of the cluded Onward by Ernest L uthold, Colonel George S Howard in a plav included landscape, portraits and
When the farm was first bought Ro> McCarty proper[> to the creek Pact/12 N ational Exhibition by George relaxed, poised manner led the US a few abstractions These were ac

by the family, the Genesee Vall,v at the foot of the College Hill, all of S Howard, Electric by Guiseppe Cre Air Force Band through their num- complished through mediums ot oil,
Canal was operating through [he thts are having once been a parr of atore, arranged by Falcone, and linal- bers Captain Robert S Landers water color, chalk, ceramic, pencil,
town, the railroad had not yet L.en the Stebbins Farm ly the Stazi und Stripes ForeyeT by directed the Singing Sergeants charcoal, ink and pastels
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16 04£*44 'fl Lollege Reveals Plans
9;: 4,

8, BECA CHERRY

Frida, Mav 11 Tonight in the .

Chapel-Auditorium. u will haie 158* Of Campus Expansion
local high school bands participat t

ing m the annual NY SSMA Com A fallout shelt.r design_d for 200 Another expansion project on camp
petition Festtial Our Colleg, band

%>- peop|. is Just on- f.ature of thi wing us is an addition to the maintenance
/1 11 also pla i that u ill be added to East Hall this building to accommodate the prnt

summer shop Construction began during
Sarurda Ma, 12 The sophomore

Cl21 eix<rttlnii;n1n ion 4 T k Othir facilities .111 include a the last ,#eek in April and is expected

oung. n xt to the Litchenett, on each to end by the first of June Dr
mght while the fresh take iht

Roor and rooms In the basement for Smith reports that the new butld.
lunlors on a picnic to Letch.orth :' ; guests of th. colleg. Thi .ing will ing will give the print shop greater
Park house 141 girls on tour floors The area and a more eicient production

Mondap. Mai 14 The music depart
addition will complit, thi "H" shape arrangement
of th, bUllding A niw physics laboratory will be

ment Hill sponsor a general recital built in the rooms vacated by the
tonight in the Chapel Auditorium Th, wing .ill b, hnancid through print shop in the basement of Fan
at - 30 the Housing and Hom, Finance cher Hall The lab may also occupy

Aginn Loan Program The pre tne present storage rooms and theTuesdai, Mai 15 The last class 1.,, 1,<„,ill LeR,„ Biclitil Mi Eclipit \4,1 ton. Vait.in lohn(m liminan application for this Program StaT omceprawr meeting of the war Mill k ,,MI (,Li .ildi m Rumohi in,iki lin.il picl).it.Itions for NYSSMA. has been approwd. and full applica-
held tonight Taking over the old physics lab,

tion and building plans w i re filed

It edn.sda, Ma, 16 Girls. haw
mi zoology and botany departments

April 24 The application was re 111 expand their laboratory and
i our track shoes on b. 1200 and Houghton Serves As Host .te.ed bp the Ne. York Regional offici space Dr Smith stated that
locate / ourselves m , te. of the Office and th, plans are now in
nearest males Fello s look out

55,000 has been placed in next year's
Washington for cliarance HHFA

Sadie is after Fou Tonight rest
gineral operation budget for lab furn

r,ported that Houghton Collige is ature and equipment
up at the last AC 4 meeting for the To Annual Music Festival the hrst school under this Program t° Construction of the library, set for
vear or listen to Rei Angell speak includi a fallout shilter in its build

to the English Club about "The in kATHLEE  IMER rhts spring, has been postponed,
Ing

according to Dr Robert Luckey
Importance of Secular Literatur, Houghton will be ho.t to m N<. ( omperition ts interid on st, 1.pels.
to the Chnsuan " A ork State School Music Associa and th. musical group ts rated in

Dr Willard Smith hopes for bids 8200,000 has been raised, but an ad

Thursda, Mai 1- Take "Li'I Ah tien s annual fe.inal on Frida, and :irms ot lert.r grad.3 4 B or C
in Jun. and for construction to began dittonal 8100,000 is needed before

ner" to the Purple-Gold track meet Saturda, Ma 11 and 12 The
in lub The building should b. com- the building will be started, possibly

Binds and orchestras .ill be m the plet.d during the next Khool year next spring
at 1 30 before vou head for various Nl SS\14 sponsors spring program,
and sundn picnic areas m all arta. of th. .tat. Edward Chapil Auditorium and S 24, brass,Hood. ind, VOIC, and piano auditions T.

Frida, Ma; 18 The triangle . all Norton a,eciat. protessor in music are to b, held in the Music Building grad School Prospectus:
.ducation i. th, chairman for iii.

warm wth chiffon organd cor i third Biginning at 9 am Frida>, the g.4,9„,1.-
sages, dark suits and cars as the 2:SS keal 1,rharki: thf t,sti,al .111 last until Saturdap aftir
Junlors and seniors depart to some

lt/1 11 Nf407 Choice Of Grad School
unknown restaurant for the long ha. be.n held here noon with thrit st.sions on Fridai /Xfx¥-

„.ning for brass wood,und and -*r10
awaited Junior Senior Banquet this Appro,imat.1, 2 000 high school strings
evening studenr. .ill attend repr...nting Requires Careful Study

Saturdah Maw 19 Another known thirn 51\ arta high .chools Each Th. mu,1. dipartment ot Hough
to-onl, a-fe* destination ill aait >chool .nd. its band choru. or .n ton u ill bt .up. rvising the program. 8, JOH4 ABEA4 Gordon Divinity School

the arrival of the sen,ors this after semble groups Also featur,d will be with thi music studtnts helping Beverly Farms, Mass

noon as they leave for skip .eek %0:al and instrumental trios du. t. r..ord th. ratings of the various Th. school war draws rapidly to a Wt sincerely hope that we have been
end and .010. A group of adludicator, must.al groups and acting as guidis close and the nixt article brings this of some help to those of you who con

Mondai. Mai 21 Freshm., don't .111 c,aluate and gl,e a rating to.ach tor th. u.tting stud.nts column to an ,nd for the semester- 'template further study after grad

be alarmed if an inexp. nenced 01 th.. groups
uation Seniors have little or no

brass band wakes wu up at md Thi, i.ar. pan,1 01 adjudi. ators 1"
night tonight It's ont, the sophi ar,

rrench Characters Attend grtime left to consider applications for
aduate school But for juntors it

is b, no means too early to begin to
.clcoming back the seniors Band and orche.tra - Dr P. rn H

. . .

Tuesda, Ma, 22 Student bod, 1 a,• and Dr Rocqut F Dommick 
decide what school 15 most suitable

prawer meeting led bi the seniors
both trom Potjam N 1 enulne Parisian Banquet for their own particular desires

.,11 be held in the Chapel Auditor Chom - Mr Law r.nc, Bick Roch
Certain factors should be kept in

ium tonight at 7 00 ler N 3 and Mr Robtrt Slk.
mind when choosing grad schools As

Wednesdap, Ma, 23 Alter FAIF an a..ociare protiwor ot music
a previous article suggested, you must
ultimatel) pick an area o f specialize

tonight attend Dapid Norman's ht re tion, and the sooner this ts done, tbe
senior recital m the Chapel Aud, Bn. and p. rcu..ton - Alr Charl.. further ahead you will be When
torium - that a if vou are nor \ Deck, r On.ida N 3 . this has been done, you Wdl then look
going m the Athletic Association n oodwind. and string. - Robtrt G
Banquet

for schools which have a chair m this
Quade 1-redonia A t department It is important, too, to

\ o.al - %11,5 Dorn. Balt.,r HamThursdah Ma, 24 The hnal stretch knou something about the professo-s
has at last arrived Toda, is thi burg I; 3 under whom >ou will be studying

ine.itable reading dai - 1,#. tun Piano - Dr C Aohn Hu,/crea You may even have in mind one

and have a good summer aknt, proh•sor of piano hir, particular professor who is well-
knon in this feld and would be most

/ b-nihcial to You as your maJor pro-

College Dean Announces Policy 1

fes.or
.- If a seminar> candidate for the

Concerning Class Cut P
.

rovisions
bachelor of divinity level, you may

Pic,[twii Redfoid c<initi *i, 5, ith ., 1.id, of thi g ant a school which is orientated
I Ic tic |1 ((,ilit .it licint 1),inquet

The Houghron College polin go unit 4 longir re,r usuall, requiring
basically toward your own theological

erning class cuts and their relation to a ful] period and to k announud
Bk PALI MOLU backgrounds You will find on close

quizzes and tests is being emphasized on, ,•tik m ad,ance 1, called an an 6,1, Pm, in the spnngrime is a ale and grape Juice) was served Inspection that some schools have one
b, the office of the colleg, dean for noun.,d t„r P, rn,irr,d cuts include griat thing In fact, it was so alluring Thic was followed by French cheeses, or more men who set the theological
the benefit of all students the gin, ral allo.anci ot ont un last Saturda, n.ght that such notables fruit and C..p. de Sterns (a tim tone of the seminary While fellow

t \cu..d ab..nci trom tach .las. and as Napoleon and Josephint Man. Jell, sruffed pancake) professors may disagree on minor

The unexcused absence permitted th, ma,imum of on, *Ifth un.,cus.d Antoin. rt. buth hir head attached Each of the gutsts was dressed as points, thus roundmg out and broad-
thi. rimt ) an amit and a beatnick a famous French character John ening the thinking, as a whole theyeach srudenr in each class th,s „mes al,Inc.. gi#n upp, r class high indt,

rer pear ts to allow che student tree ,tud,nts trom the left bank of the Sein. Agrusti, as Napoleon. was the M C look to those few to maintain the con-
dom to focus special effort. in par Madam, d, Pampadour Maurice Although John spoke mostly French, servativi (or whatever) position of
ticular stud, areas when work pris Th, polin starts that no prnaln C h.all,r Gtorgt Sands, a Can Can dinner convirsation was a mixture of the xmmary
sures develop It ts conrran to the shall be ass,ssed th, missing „t a qutz girl and Lv. n John Calvin attended hench and English Following the It should be noted that some sem-
purpose of this propwon that it be because ot a permitted cut The thi spring banquet of the French dinner John Calvin, alias Dick Hall, inaries are geared primarily towards

r c lubemploped as a ucation from studies penalri tor missing a quiz becaus, or
led d, vorions the training of ministers Others, less

Th. Parts a. a; from Parts was the After this, Gladys Gifford and practical and more theological, are deWrong mvestment of this latitude b, an unpirmimd cut shall be a zero tor
a significanr number of students will th. quii but shall not involve on, pir Rtc Hall D.corated with pictures Eileen Gloor presented two skits signed to accommodate those inter
mdicate that ir is not useful m accom ot Franc. and Fr.nch life, it was the Then John Agrust, sang two solos, ested in studies beyond the bachelorcentum reduction of the hnal grade
plishing the Intended purpose k, n, tor a combined costume part, Uns T.1 C Without You) and Tes degree and those whose ultimate goal

Th, ptnaln for unptrmitted cut, ind ginutne French dinner The k , ux C 6 our Ees) to a girl m one 15 other than ministerial
rhar do not imolvt the missing oi

A quiz is dehned as a short t.st dinnir. prepartd b, members of thi of the pictures on the wall Field work may also have a bear-
quine is a one pir centum „duction ,

covering no more than the assignment club and the Gao kitchen staff, would For the last half hour, before aux ing on your final choice Some
made the previous class session Ir of th, hnal grad. tor tach such ab havt made iven a gourmet drool r, 1 oirs wire said at 10 00, the colored schools require as much as six semes
ma, be unannounced An announcid „nci Th.r. shall k no Brmitted After an apperizer of olivts and hlm Vote, 1-1 Franci was shown ters of field work, others require none
quiz consists of a short written test :ut. trom announced rt.Is Con pick|„ accompantid by a Chef's Other m.mbers on the parry com You will need to know beforehand,
on a unit of uork covering more than , t rse!; an announcid t..t misstd be salad, th. main course consisting of mitte, with John Agrusti were Prest- then, if you can find the type of field
a stngle assignment, and is to be an Cau. of an unpermirt. d .ut mai not roast b..f potatoes, peas, French dent Hugh Tran. Cora Hogue and work you want, if it will pay you
nounced at the beginning of that be made up hr. ad and pink champagne (ging.r Irma Cashi enough for your support

1
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Se*t€ Spo:inu ... Rain Halts Softball Opener;
Strum's Enthusiastic Drive Purple Seeks Reliable Pitching
Is Valuable Asset To Gold BY ATHIE BIEBER

ase-

By DAVID ILIBERTO

After this year's commencement on edge this year" as far as P-Gb
June 4, Houghton's Hall of Fame ball is concerned. For valuable ser-
will admit Norman Strum, another vices rendered at second base last
outstanding athlete. Once again. a year and in the previous szason Norm
Gold great enters the Senior Spotlight r:ceived varstry letters electing him
as it recognizes the most valuable to the Varsity team.

Without Norm as a defensive end

for the past two years Coach Wells
might have been hard-put to find
ways to crush the Purple football
offensive. Norm's speed and driving,
n. cessary for a good end, helped to
push the Gold football machine into
the organization It proved [o be. For
excellent sportsmanship and abilitv
Norm received two varsity letters m
this sport.

House'league Participant

In his freshman and sophomore
years Norm played houseleague foot-

, ball for former Porkola House (now
the Poore House.) This vear he

played houseleague basketball for
1-/

Johnson House, which took the title.

Norman Strum

A solid nucleus of returning veter-
ans and a promising group of fresh-
men may .combine to form a strong
Purple men's softball team. Gold.
roo, has several returning veterans
and a large frosh turnout. Purple
sw:p[ lass year': series, and "unoffi-
cial" Captain Dave Schwedt likes
rats year'# chances.

'ro.h Pi·(afiea.,

Returning for Purple are proven
plavers Nate Mack, Dave Schwedi,
John Cheney, Tom Barto and Char-
lie Haws. Ron Rapp and Vic Ga-
doury art outstanding prospects a-
mong the:fresh. Rapp may take over
Barro's position a[ first this season,
with Barto commanding another po-
sition. Gadoury and Schwedt also

look to play the infield, with Cheney
catching. Reliable pitching, however,
must be found.

Gold's

includes

Gold Roster

squad of seasoned players
Woody Zimmerman, Jim

Frosh Women Excel In Track;
Recent Meet Breaks 3 Recordsplayers on the Houghton sports scene.

From the picturesque Pennsylvan-
ian mining town of Nanty-Glow,
Norm arrived in Houghton four years By LYNDA GOODROE

ago. Since that time he has majored The Frosh women claimed the laur-

in history and taken minors in politi- eis for their class with 3312 Points
cal science and secondary education. in the class track and field meet, Sat-
In the future he intends to make good urday, June 5. Taking six first places
use of the secondary ed minor by and one second, the Frosh pulled
teaching social studies in public school. ahead and remained there to win

Frosh Start over the second place 151: -point total j
of the Sophs. In third place was the

Norm's illustrious and varied ath-
untor team with 11'1 point 0110# 141letic career began in his freshman ed by the Seniors with 5 points. eyear with participation on the GoldStffft „ to [eadk the prev Ircod  ofThree records were broken m the

womens ivision. a e Gar zintr

tor and senior years he played second chre„ che baseball a distance of 224'

sf

strength at that position in this sea. 206'94.",and Jeanene Ross seta new
son's competition. In keeping with time of 31.0 seconds for the 220-
his feeling of team spirit, Norrn ven. vard dash. The Freshman relay team
tured that "Gold should have the also finished the 440-yard relay in 9less than the record 1:04.2 seconds.

The Frosh [ook the first event, the1-enniS 1-OUrnament 50-yard da:h, .,th Karen Greer in 
first place. Karen also earned two £011ETO Resume Shortly other Arst places, the too-yard dash 25di
and the broad jump, thus claiming By GLADYS GIFFORD

rop honors in the meet with 15 points. 4-7, -22.-15
Houghton may not have a Davis Gale Gardzinir. another Freshman,

Cup or Pancho Gonzales, but it does earned first place in the soccer kick Jeanene Ross crosses the line to
have a tennis tournament and Larr to add to her other first place in the nish ahead of Mini Paine.
Johnson. baseball throw. The Sophornores

Weather Permitting placed first m only one event, Jeanene jump and the broad jump, pulled a
The tournament, started during Ross' record-breaking 220, and the muscle and was unable to enter. The

those balmy, Indian-summer days of Juniors also won one event when Seniors had only one entry, Sylvia
last fall, will continue this spring as Linda McCarty won in rhe high Evans, who placed second in the soc-
soon as the wearher permits. This jump. The Junior team was at a cer kick and third in the broad jump
year's tourney has attracted mostiv special disadvantage when Sharon and the 100-yard dash. Sylvia earned
freshmen and sophomores, including Johnson, an excellent entry in the high her enttre team score.
Pere Schreck, Paul Mouw, Bud Tv- i
singer, Jim Titus, Dave Orser and
Larry Johnson. Johnson, last year's
champion, is confident that the tour- NEEDED BY JUNE 1nament will be played off, weather
permitting.

What It Takes

It takes only two short posts with
a net stretched between, sunbaked $2500
dirt underfoot, high chicken-wire
fence behind, racket and balls in

hand, and some enthusiastic energy
to play tennis at Houghton. The
court has already seen service this
spring, as the beautiful weather of FOR OUR MISSIONARIES
last week pulled students from their
studies and rackets from their obscure

corners. Greatest activity was seen Carolyn Paine Miller - Ella Woolsey
in the cool evenings as several doubles
matches battled out points on the
well-lit court. .

Stevenson, Dave Orser, Dan Wagner, in two games against each other and
Roy Hendrix and Bob Gilmore. Wag- two games apiece with the .Academy.
ner at first, Hendrix at second, and Lack of interest in women's softball
Stevenson at third give Gold three ,this season has resulted in a de-
quarters ot an inheld, with a replace-
ment to be found for the departed

emphasis of the spjrt. fhe first
Jim Mills. Pitcher Orser and Catch-

Purple-Gold game wa. to be played
Thursday, May 3. Because neither

er Gilmore provide an experienced team could field a full team, recruits
battery. Freshmen Gary Barker, Bill
Bach and Gary Hall will probably

were enlisted from onlookers and a

practice held. Because Gold Manager
make the team.

Betsy Samuelson and Purple Mana-
Han Cr¥stal Ball ger Wmnie Howe have found the

women to express greater interest m
As Purple has held only one official the fall sport of field hockey, a series

practice, and Gold has not had any: of Purple-Gold hockey games will be
definite predictions are difficult to played this spring. Several sofrball
make. The first rest of the season games wit! also be scheduled for those
for Purple will come May 7 m a interested, even though a sumcient
game scheduled with [he Academy. number of plavers may no[ turn our.
This game may show just whar the r
kam can do. LEND SUPPORT

Rain Hampers Series ; The next Purple-Gold base- ;
, ball pme will be played The first game between Purple and

Gold, scheduled for May 3, was
Mon(la¥ a[ 3.30. Come out rained out and has not been re-  and bupport vour color team. 2

scheduled, but the teams hope to get

4 >mle On Book,

while the, 1,tht

Sele, Led litle.

Bu; 1.it Regular Price

2nd BOOK 
5.-\LE h l.\R-1 5 - \[.di 1 1

Note: Paperbacks di Hardbounds
cannot be mixed.

Houghton College
BOOKSTORE

SALE DAYS

GIRLS

SKIRTS A: BLOL'SES

On h./1/ 2.98 x 3.9

()n >i:/le

MATCHING D['STER

On Sale P.

HOSE ret. 1.{H) pr
On .Lie 2 ],r. 1.5,1

Come in .ind,ee our,elettion

01 FLATS

348

FELLOWS
>il'ORT SHIRT?4

Mu, 11Iice

40(:AS

%''le Pi,e

2.9

Reg. 1.8) pr.

C:APS Reg. 1 )8

1]Iirkpr'N GOODS

DRY

Wherever greatness stands
in our Christian Heritage

. . . Fuller Seminary honors itl

john Knox...a man made of the mettle

to do the impossible...was raised up
byGod to lead theScottish Church
out of the decadence into which it

had sunk in the 16th century.
Born of peasant stock between 1505
and 1515. Knox as a youth cast his
lot with the Protestant cause... sur-

vived 19 months as a galley slave in
the Mediterranean. spurned the
charms of Mary Queen of Scots in
the name of God and the Gospel.
The personification of fortitude and
indomitable courage. he became the
soul of the Scottish Reformation and
the founder of the Presbyterian
Church. His basic concepts... and
those of all other Christian denomi-
nations... are important parts of the
course of study at Fuller Seminary.
Our founder, Charles E. Fuller of The
Old Fashioned Revival Hour, estab-
lished this seminary to promote the
historic Christian faith as found in
the inspired Word of God...to pro-
duce Christian leadership by com-
bining great learning with great ioue.
Our faculty have drawn up a statement
of faith which is one of the strongest
affirmations of the authority of the
Bible found anywhere.
Our students come from all major de-
nominations, assured that at Fuller
they will learn the cardinal doctrines
of historic orthodoxy... finding their
own denominations presented in a
scholarly light.
Fuller Theological Seminary is fully
accredited by the American Associa-
tion of Theological Schools.

FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
135 N. Oakland Ave.. Pasadena. Calif.

0 I am a college student, and would
like your booklet. ' How to Select a
Theological Seminary."

0 I am interested in helping strengthen
the Christian ministry, would like
more information about the aims and
activities of Fuller Seminary.

NAME

ADDRESS

Ctly Z¤NE IIATE
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- Purple Heads Baseball Series;
, Frosh Strengthen Both Tearns

e

By THOMAS FARvER

Bv virtue of its 5-2 victory Mon-

dav afternoon. Purple commands a
2-1 lead over Gold in the current
baseball series. Tom Brownworth's

pirching and batting proved to be
the margin of victon·.

Scoring action got underwas· In the
top half of the third inning as Pur-
pie's Bob Miller singled. stole second,
and scored on Wayne Hill's single.
Hill likewise stole second and crossed
thi plate on Brownworth's double to
left field. Pete Kittleson advanced
Brownworth to third with a sacrifice
hit. Seconds later Brownworth gave
Purple a 3-0 lead when he scored on
an error committed bv Gold's third
baseman.

Gold also scored in the third inn-
ing. Bill Pern· led off the inning
with a single into centerfeld. A series
of errors brought Perry around the
base>. as well as Nelson Drimalas,
„ ho reached first bv a helder's choice.

Jolin Roderer cruy,es the line to pldic fir.tin [hc inile run.

Frosh Earn Track Victory =„,S,„

"th Deciding Relay Win -i 41/Libir-*63*$
4*-7

Although the Freshman clas> w·on 11.. Mou.. Fr.: 2:14.5 07*AH.

rhe track meet. the Junior men out- Di„-u, - Revere. Jr.: Kickaila. Sr., -Je,i

scored the Frosh men 42 - 26. The Ti·.inger. A.: 99'10"
Sophomore men compiled 26 points 220-vd. dash - Schreck. Fr., (-ar
for second place. and the Senior men penter. Jr.: Hall. So.: 24.4 In the seventh inning Purple got
mmi· m fourth with 13 points. Sh,t put - Rrvere. Jr.: Hocking. r.·,i assurance runs. Hill singled.

Jim Hamilron. a transfer from So.; Plah. A.; 21 „24 .tole second. took third on a passed Another di,se plan in an even closer series game.

Davidson College. took top h, nor. of 4-man relav - Kaczala. T; .inger. ball. and scored on Brownworth's
the dav with three frst places. 131.- Barker. Peiton. Fr.; 1:41.1 grrihice lin De\'innev followed with a homerun-shot over the center- Offensively, Purple was Ied by

plaving excellent form and arh!:t:c fielder's head. John Bechtel, who had four hits in

prowess. he broke the pole vault rec- tive trips to the plate. Bob Miller

ord with his vault of 11'6"- His sped 08 16 'Recod Brownworth was the key man m had 3 hits and Wayne Hill had rwo.

and agilitv gave him a first in the
the Purple victor-v. In his Gold, Vic Carpenter had twoIve-hit For

rie'itoofhuamni hh,Ichofheina ,7e ) Meet Draws Viewers pitching performance. he struck out singles. while Roger Ashworth and
seven Gold barters and walked only Larry Johnson hit a homerun and a

record. Using the western roll. he 
one. The Pharaoh pitcher also had triple, respectively.

. three hits In three official trips to the
took brst place in the high Iump
Bill Revere also helped the Juntor As Spring Sports Begin rwo R.B.I.'s The loss went to John played in Fillmore on April 30. Gold

plate. which was good enough for The first game of the season was

cause with a first place in the shot r f Ernst, who went all the way for Gold. won the contest 6-5in eight innings.
and m the discus. Brauch, Carpenter in DONAL.[) Hol SIn'

1 1

and Mack supplied most of Ine or,·.er Snow melting.:dging rowards the Genegee; the athletic held half drv: Purple won its first game on Thurs- Trailing 3 -0, the Gladiators tied the
Junior points. all': :,alf ,n :orndin.in: bar... halls and b..rons wt Jf storage: a sore sun dan Mai· 3, coming out on th: best score in the second inning. Both

Peter Schreck rook one first and 6.Irn proudi, worn: spring sports entering from the right towards the center side of a l: - 10 slugfest with the teams scored single runs in the third
r. 0 second places as he showed ms of the ·tage. Gladiators. Gold jumped off to a frame, but Purple went ahead in the
speed and jumping abilin· in the 220- Last Saturdav: track meet proved that track 15 a spectator sport. 3-0 lead m the brst half of the first fourth inning when Miller scored on
yard dash and the broad lump. r.- Aothing can match .:,ing the wild. minutel¥ close finish between Pete inning, but the Pharaohs resounded Hill's single to right field. The
spectively. The rest of the Frosh :.:hreck and \'ic Carpenter in the 220-vard dash. ( Pete edged Vic by a with 4 runs in the bottom half of the Pharaoh held this lead until the
scoring punch came from Barker. n,m. 1 The form of.bm Hamilton m each event he entered leaves no doubt frame. seventh inning when errors hand-

firsr in the 440-yard dash. Roeder·-. that he i. Mr. Spring Sport. Jim does the W :stern Roll in the high jump, In the second mning Gold momen- crossed the plate with the tying run.
cuffed Purple and Bud Tysinger

hrst in the mile run. and the c6m- ,. 1„ch i. a beautiful though dimcult maneuver. His perfect "splits" won tarily took the lead 7 -4. but Purple
kned effort of the relay team. Tbe th,· 220 low· hurdles easil¥. 1.ast. but certainly nor least. Jim displayed followed bv sending 15 men to bat The Gladiators won the game in
rela, was the deciding factor m one drive. .rrength and skill as he hertered the e].isting school record in the pole and came up with 9 runs.
of the closest class meets vault. Sre - all vou w·ho,.:ren't ther:. Saturday-past might have had an

overtime. Brian Lyke walked and

Hall. Ernst and Haws supplied 20 intere.ring afternoon - and at leas[ as inforinative as the books you were In the second frame. DeVinnev scored on Tysinger's triple to center-

of the Sophomores 29 points. ,brn ,rudving (it vou are inclined w de that sort of thing.) relieved the starting pitcher. Don field.

Hall poured on the speed as M hon Record. also fell m events for thi. fairer sex. Gail Gardzinir, a verv
Houslev. and received credit for the

th. 100-vard dash and placed rn:rd athletic m.mber of rh. freshman cla... broke the school record in the baseball victory. Bill Revere, who rook over Pitcher Revere received credit for

m the 220-vard dash. thro„. lean,ne Ross. a speed,· soph. was presxd bv Mim Paine and broke the mound duties tor starter Perry, sus- the victory and Brownworth took the
Joe Kickasola scored 11 point- t. e.1.zing school record m the 220-vard run. The freshman women also broke

tained the loss. loss.

keep rhe Seniors in the track meet. the wommi relav record. Our hat goes off to these talented young ladies.
The winners' slate for the meet was Baseball t. America > pastime. For two vears Houghton's baseball series

as follows: ha: ken clox. Hell-plaved and interesting. Purple. who was closely trampled CHigh hurdles - Haws. So.. Wagner. m four game, lair war. wai fortunate to receive mo gifted hurters, Tom , rosh, Soph Athletes Trounce
Jr : J. Whirel,·. Jr.; 20.2 Brownworth and George De\'innev in this war's draft. Ken Zweig, a

Meet100-vd. dash - Schreck. Fr.: Kicka- „ rsatile trosh. has also helped the Pharaohs. Gold has its usual aggregate Upperclassmen In Track
sola. Sr.: Tvsinger. A.. 11'6" of returning veteran> spiced bv tough Buddy Tvsmger behind the plate.

Mile run - Roederer. Fr. Foster. flie., troh have raised the htandard of both teams. In the frst game,
So.. Gisselbeck. A.: 4.5-.8 Tninger was the deciding factor for Gold's victory. George and Tom were

Broad jump - Chapel, A.; Schreck. .randout> a. Purple captured the next two contests. .
Fr.: Speas. Sr.: 18'19" But these trosh didn't do it alone. Revere's and Galusha's swishing

javelin - Kickasola. Sr.: Ernst. So.: 1·ars, the this issue's Senior Athlete's glove and Ernst's steadv playing have
Miller. Sr.; 143'3" 1.·en instrumental for Gold. Hill's defensive and offensive prowess. Bechtel's

440-vd. dash - Barker. Fr.. Buck. 1-,imbing har. and Miller s lead-off ability have helped Purple to the series
So.. Chapel. A.; 54.2 idge. 2-1. as ot Mav 8. -

High jump - Hamilton. Jr.; Erns:. Never forget: Earl Chapman'. great effort on the Junior relav team ... 4 „M-J
So.. Ti·singer, A.: 5'54" George De\'inne·v: run-dow·n condition afier two homers... Buddy Ty- k r

220 low hurdles - Hamilton. Jr.: .,ggeri clutch hit. and pen· dog ... school records broken... Karen * 4 -TE Haws. So.: Tvsinger. A.: 2-.4 Greer. talent in track... iviel. Denren 4 t,unbling broadcasts... seeing
.1 1

880-vd, dash - Brauch. Ir.; Mack..4,hn Bechic! recuperating m thi Infirm after a bad time at bat.

\OW I-OR RENTAT

YANDA'S GULF SERVICE
(OVE IN)h\ .\\1) TRJ TliEV

On April 28£h. the Freshmen and Sophomores combined efforts to win
100 points in the play day meet over the Juniors and Seniors who accumu-
lated 68 point,. Jim Hamilton and Jeanene Ross each won three first places,
while Pete Sclireck, Joe Kickasola and Gail Gardzinir took two firs[s apiece.
The Academy accumulated a total of 20 points.




